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EACHERS COLLEGE. NEWS 
PUBLI BED WEEILY BY THI: STUDENTS or THI: BAST N !LUNO STAT!: COLLllOJ: 
CARNIVAL HERE SATIJRDAY 111 mt L .!0: OPOfl UAaY E. L AWARDED H. s. 
The aophomorw of eoUeae ...nted 
by-..bon ototbor m- and 
probably - to .... _ .. will put 
___ o  a mlnatttl thow ln the ....,..bly 
v ��no Act ..... - · 
j ball .. _ tlmo dllrina ti.a laat -k 
,,...,,_ • •-;• •• ·- Y r. Room I. Achftiaoloa 10 -ta. of FobMllll'J'. A � of ...ta1n t:ll-T:� Food by IOU. yoar. Room 10. Adn1iaaloo Ii -ta. ,-bon of tha aopbomora and ftooli l;..-"A '.J'rip n..,...b Kine Tv�'a T mb," 1"1111 by 1 1th Jaar. man <0U m- with a opr!nldi.; I. Adaolaoloa 10 _.._ ot -ior «>II- and hi.to 0<hool otu-f: :�Min.a.I •1 lltll year. Room t. AdmiNion 10 d•U:a waa eall.S Satu.rdar noo"'--ln 
t. :._Mlnatttl Show br Coll J'rwhmen. Rett,tion Room. �1::a'::�'°� ":,:.::i °;:to'�! JI cet&. l111t reheenal waa held Saturday ....-llbll•s lllnk, ,... llS' Collose Sophomo- fnd Ploor. iJlc al which four aonp w.,.. /!"! aa a-r. practlcad. The -..nd ...i...naJ lo 
:JM : .._AI Jo n and anny � In "Two Brisht Lich,. From datad for thll TuoadaJ .. ..,inc , ....._,. bJ Senior .etau.. Roo .. J7. Admiuioo 6 CUI&. The 1ho,r ls a project oft.be �pho-t 18:00-Fi•e B .. Acta la t.he Al.Mmbly Hall Admi ion !5 ttnta. >nON c ua and t. be:lnl' put on to 
HiP School-MT"H lb• with the Bolar Hat... 1 aiae mone, for the daaa me.moriaL 
,,..lalaJ_>-' .. Motorc1r:le Mlk .. " Fully Nalialns that a nlina-D-el ahow 
phomor-..--J"M Pony Bo7." o be 1QfttfffuJ at £. L mut be en-
Seaior Coll .. A PJcm1 Chorua." tirely different from any other ..,u 
St-'-" eo..dl-.. lt. With FNt... :i;ven, the eopha and their aidTiHrt 
lt:Of.4.0:ti-S«oad Pmormanee of tth year ski• 1how. re aparifta no u,.,... fn boob and 
Jt:tl- 10� Perfonauce of ltth 1•r 1lde ahow. -o.tuminc to raalr.e h the moet enter. 
JllHJ .Daaee ltarllaa la a ... 11 at tt ··(_a.tt.. ta.lnins and <"risinal ner pttM.nted 
....-..M>n to AaHmbl1 Room Show by 25 cent lklr.eL .n the T. C. auditorium. 
A- lo ldo Sloowo by Ii cent tlcketa. 
• dt will be aeNpbld at Jltne1 Dance or at re.freahmHt at.and.a.. 
ATURDAY DATllS FILLBD 
BY RJICRllATION COMM ITTllB 
BLUE AND GRAY BOWS 
TO HOOSIER TEACHERS 
DISfRICT TOURNEY 
Accordin. lo -- report& 
L will ioaYO o .. of Ille hi.to ocbool dlo-
�t buket.b&ll toumatnenta 11.aJ"Ch 
a, 7 and &. Brldpport, Olney, Salem, 
Danrite, Decatur and Pana are ot.ber 
..owna in thd MCtion of the at.ale t.hat 
=� U.. s...co.::" �:��oil� 
PeoN Manual have drawn the aee­
onal lou.....-  that p......i. Ille 
•tale tou.mam nt at U.e UnlnnitJ of 
llJnolo, Matt� 11 and 2%. 
Allhogp ollltlal notlftcatlon lo 
lKkfns, t.hti t.H.ml that ..,.. UN two 
yea.n aco will probably make up th• 
tou:m.,. edaeda.le.. Aah.more, Str.. 
burs, Cloarl•lon, T. C. Bish, Wind· 
90r, Hu.me, Bindaboro, Mattoon, Sidel. 
K.anau, Neop, Oakland, tewardaon. 
Paria, Chrloman. W .. Uleld and Broo­
ton were the ai.zt.een achoolll repre­
M:nted h•re yMr before laat., and on­
leu there la aome rtdi1t.rkt.ln1' done 
wtll probably be here for the cominl' 
toamamenL 
Wit.h the aeuon only 1tarted, dope. 
1\en are not yet rMdy to pick the 
four or l\ote clU f cont.enden for ftnt 
place honon but an limiUq them­
Hlvu t.o namina the fut. t.ranllnc 
n.... at , .... nL Both Charletton 
>f �· m�':=�·:::��p l:f :: The Blue and Gray ..:. forced to =�=�:=hi�=�:":, •=� 
te:hool year, he.day afternoon, � ;J1 t.hei9u��ior playinl' of <An- lly mou.ntina 'ridorlee.. Neop t. off 
mapped out the S.turda1 nicht pro- di rnnnabe 
C:0 ep of °
F
Yille. In- to a _.,d at&r\ and WiJMUor seem.a to 
s:ranu for the rut of thU term and 
ana 
33-
t 8. ,;:: IYD'I ridaJ ev- haYe the atronSfft, t.Mrn in y .. ra 
molt of the next one. Euhuive of = Jv&Me re��n 0t'•r U:; Chrlaman in their conlellt with. C. H 
t.be huketba.11 ramn. which have al- � and Uterall7 IDOWed the E. s. ahowed atrt:ncth that bodes ill for Nady been printed in the achlduJe, L ftve ander with their aiu and akill other champion1tlip upiranta. But �� s.,:.ar;:s,:;�i;:n:::' ir' �n!7. .n attad: and on defeue. The Hooe- :'1�=:rc:W!n:a::' 1:;::-U:1� 
val; Januaf')' 26, danH:; Febnaary 
t, 
i
en' :;::"1�"•i:,.-:. little ihort of per- dumped into the cellar poaiUona from 
open; Febrv.ary 9, dance; Febrv.af')' :=-� 1 � • E. L �toulnc wu !a.r a variety of CIUHS. Witb favorab'e 
11. morlna pictun; Febnlal'J' za. 
1 i: e ri et::"'· J�,..11 weather, which mean• eood road.I, 
• ..._.�..,!"""lllllt.lfl�:M!!l' Gl.rla' Dane»; Mardl 8, one of the wu 
e aco "- � bl.., 
I 
CUA- nc nary at:teoduce NCOrd for the local 
-'-�.&..I . .:;;;.;: n I to -o oft panl, ...,,llL_UllUll'.Mm..JuclsiJW .m .. .,-:U .._.:ro: st':.� March��� te�u� aad �:;; rpen · one ort& entluulum that la .endinc i.rre del-_. .,.. tJU.rd performane-. daJM:e; Karch Z2. open; 11.a.rch 29, Lantsme.n ·�.S in doutahlnincJ:,la eptiona with neic'hborinl' hich achoo) 
1\e <AaDd1 ii fello� a l'l'Owinc party; April 6, ope.n; April tl, dance; !:
m
�� 
ran 
::;' 
•�ten n team• on the.ir tripa. 
.-., to ,...rd E. L •anJty foot.- April 19, no procram u the 1prin• bll' 
1 .,; · k'uniutpec 1 ootinc E. I. will be ho1t to over one bun· 
W ,U. with te Hcation la1i.. from April 17·24; � �1 lu ": .:;• a pair ff Jons Oftft dred ftfty hi.sh achool athletu and TM.::::�= llu =.::. April 21, dance; May 3, one of the ; � e . t al �inute o P:.Y· � coaches and hundred. of out of town 
..tll from "flr7 atand:polnt.. and day• of the Muaic Fntival; May JO, b 
· 
1
' quintet � :; "� w
:
' '�I' rooten. Preparation• for hand inc 
die llt:llool la llMni.moaa in bellrrlna Field Meet and dance; May 17 to � 011."� to �v C:1f t efea lbrt1 �f the laraut tournament cn.,,.d in E. I 
dlat U.. MtWr men ehoald ba ,._ June 8, no procram• arran1red. While l n;1�:.. orm ece o Oan'ril e, hittory will aoon be under way and 
...,.._ A carn.l•al la the beet wa1 the above achedule of event.a i1 1ub- The ftnt haU w11 a 1hootfe1t for �n"ace�
1�. �i��:�r:;�:�u�:: dllt cu M deYi.M to raiM money ::_i,.. ':.t1�h:.n:" ml!c�•ch:�I���� a�=� the Hoo.ien, Jarttll 11>inc on • ecor- Hich School Athletic Auociation, :., ..,_ -=.u�� � �� that. It cannot be uud for a calendar. ing rampa.,e for 8 buketa. Foreman Coach Lanta and a co� of aa.ai1tanta . Ille ___ --- accounted for the lone E. J. fteld eoal will bel'in work on the nume.roui job. �athmd =�me.:.::�lllll' 
MANUAL ARTS CUSSES �e!�
e
w=�r:i������e";!e20�� 
connected with runninc a t4umey. 
rsnuL CHOll s 
HHllA1l81NG WBJ!KLY 
TIM PIOtl•al a.ma., llndv llr. 
leel'1 clirection, '8 proc:reulns aat· 
ldadorily, bnlns ahnoo\ <0mpleted 
"l\o - Duabo" la Friday -mlns 
� The dloraa t.kJa 1•r coa­
.,. of throa haadNd •okoo and hao 
• ..i.u of trelnad aonpten who �had The�c�"n.!'�.'r. 
WIJI a prominent pan of t.be .,...t 
._. drioru and 11 a aepart1le part 
ti llt ............ 
er CLO CLUB 
llNTJ:ltT .ul\11 ( CHAPEL 
RHLP A SBMBLE LOCKERS Gray terappers wouldn't admit it and 
by a 11>le.ndid •purl In the clo.lnc 
The inatallation of the lockers hH m1nutet tied the KOre for the aocond 
al»out been completed under the- IU· penod at 13 a1L Ml.Kbmore came 
pe:.rrition of Mr. Shafer, head jamlOr. 1 throu1rh with a pair, and Towles 
Memben of Mveral Manual Arlt h�aved • lone one put center. Coch­
cluset were called in to help the Jan· ran'• 1dd1t1ona ume when the U.tal 
itor forte an auembhnc them, the waa a 2-1 lead and cue Lhe E. I. end 
job lutinc all wHk. ThOH 1n the a much more dltrnifted look. 
main bulldlnc •� the kf'y type, each It i1 d1ftlcult l.o d-.Ct improve­
locke.r b•Yin.c two key• •• two 1lu· menu in pneral team play durinc 
dent• will uae the ume locker. The auch an overwhelminl' defeat, but the 
17"' Aocken are much larpr th.an much m•lil'ned E. L qujntft hat un· 
a.ny of th• old type and are dNi&"Ded questionably made some advance In 
primarily to hold athletic eqtuptnenL teamwork and Coll abootinc. Few 
obstacle. 1ta.nd in the way of the 
PLANS OBR WAY teom havinc a 1Utt9aful auaon for 
FOR GIRLS' DANCB duplicat.M of Fnday'1 lfrvade.n are 
The cirt. of the achool intereeted 
In the annul MartAa Waahincton 
Dance had a meetinc Frida1 noon to 
dedcle OD t.h• date of the nenL The 
a.creation Committee'• date of Feb­
na&f'l' 13 WU accept.ed and the meet· 
tq acljoumed until IOta• tJme1 thia 
week. The Glrl1' Dance, u It 11 fa­
m1H1rl7 known, it one of the two bll' 
formal dancel of tM E. 1. achool 1•r 
and lo ....,1y looked forward lo b1 
.- ot Ille otudon• body who danco. 
RSGUl.AR lllll!TINC OF 
NOllllAL llCHOOL BOARD 
few and far between. 
Lineup and 1ummaf')': 
Teachen Collece 
Muchmore, r. f. 
ll<Call, I. f. 
Hall, I. f. 
Oabom, c. 
Towl•, c. 
Foreman, r. I'· 
Cochr&n, r. I'· 
Brown, I. •· 
Central Normal 
Jain!!, r. f. 
Franc-, r. f. 
Cox, L f. 
Hlta, c. 
Wtlla. r. C· 
Uni.,., r. S· 
Carponter, L •· 
Bl .. k, L c. 
Col. 
G F P 
2 1 0 
0 I l 
o a a 
0 0 ' 
I 0 0 
I I I 
2 0 0 
0 0 0 
I I 
G F P 
I I I 
1 0 0 
I 0 I 
' I I 
0 0 ' 
0 0 I 
I 0 I 
0 0 0 
CO NClL MEJ!TS TO 
DISCUSS CARNIVAL 
The Student Council met Saturday 
to plan for the nanninc of the jitney 
dance and Mveral other thine- con 
nl'Cted with the Carnival. A commit. 
tee wu appoinwd to make out tht 
Carnival procnm and see that It wa11 
puhll1hed in The Ne--. A ayalem of 
M lins tk:keta from a central loca 
lion, under the dock In the lower ball 
waa pulf'd upon favorably. &.port.t 
from variou.a memben Indicated that 
t..he daue. an worki.na quietJy and 
eftkient11 on their 1t.u.nt 1howa. 
WBATHll:R FORllCA8T lS 
FAVORABLB TO SKATERS 
Lake Ahmoweeneb h•• been the 
1ltat.ua' Nndnvou for part of the 
put WMk and at preeent la ln ideal 
concUtion. A .-.lny autumn and ne&r 
aero .... u.e.r have clven 1tode.nta, 
fanlty and town1people an opportan. 
lt1 to Uate to lMir .. -.rta' content. 
The WNthe.r forecaat for the week 
promlHI coW w•...,_ the for11 pa.ct. 
nonnal Wmperabln du.rill.I' .W ..­
and co'd weather apJn at the of 
tho WMk. 
DAT 
A -Uas of Ille St.wdent Council 
TModay noon bad Ille data of tho 
CamJYO] U 8atU'day, JanUl'J' If, 
The CoaMll ditaallMd lta own Rant 
A ,....W iaeodn• of tho Normal 
Scllool Boan! wao held Tvoaday 
MOrai.q in the reception room. TIM 
lloard of � and four of Ille ho 
T-1lon Colloso p,.ldaeta. Mr. 
Brown of DeKalb bolns •-I, -r• 
s-ta of B. L for only a ohon tJme. 
All buln- attain ....,. attaedad to 
and Ille moodas a4Joamad allortly 
attar toe o'dock. 
11 and 'l'IU'iou - of .......m. Ille 
Rot..-.Pribl>la, Arlllur. ....ins'• telobrallon. An -.ni.-
Tho Nonoal S.hool BMnl -
la tan at Ille dlU-t T-ro 
Collopa, -1Jy for lonpr -
.- tliaa Ille - ., lut �. 
i-.. Morsu waa thomolll 
B_ ... lt u.i.-....t, oad Md aa 
._,_,._� 
TI...--N in. c:o••I wu appoint.ad wllldi 
,_,_s;_, la plannin. an -.l•o eampalcn In 
------ 1t1T'l'Mll'Mli9s towna u wall u la 
Jiu llanolt - ta OUJaM Charlootoe. Eac:� -- of Ille 
Sunday tor a uro .,..u. wllll Ma I Cou<.U lo Mins hald ..._n.i. for pu•ta. Ma elua'• p&r\idpatio• la the Ca.,... DonaW AUbn>ok of Ille 'II foot- a1 .. 1 an4 Ille Nporto ......... lllat aJ. "'111 taa-. aow taMlilas at N - WW7 duo 18 odiool lo """ - ........ Ball .WW .....,. at .....tt - .. -" 
NO. 11 
VAaSITY AND H. 8. IN 
BBAVY WJ: '8 9CBllDULJ: 
...... '-l<alball- .... .. Ille 
ochadoala for Illa •anlty and IUp 
ocboo1 thlo -- Tho 1-la- will 
ako u..ir ftret trip of Ille - lo 
-ko Collep at 'llTTIU.. ,.__ 
:�. and on Satu.rU1 wW •traJa for 
Jocatur to - Mllllkla. T. C. 
8 P wi I appear b.tort1 a t.o ... crowd 
I'hureday .... DC aplaot Oakland H. 
S. and Illa' followlns " will 
Jovme1 lo 11...U...uta. No pNdlc­
._lou an bainc made for the coU 
Jve u their worth awa7 from Mme 
baa yat lo bo t.tad. Coach H.P. 
111 ao far lid• MUOn h.u siYen 
ta bast perfo� oe fortlp 
.;Ourta and will haYe a chance to ,... Jeem itaelt for lho 1aat uhlbltlon i... 
.o.e an E. L audience. 
OTTBRY ll:XHIBIT DllA WS 
llUCH FAVOllABLJ: COllllBNT 
Some admirable potteey work of 
.1.-udenta who attended achool ...... 
ut IWDmer wu uJlibit.M iD the ,... 
lion room lllrou.P t.he WMk. Me.­
Jen of the Art ela .... fa.Uiooecl the 
� ay la1t tummer and tent it away to 
oe boked. When II returned Ille Im 
1f the WMJ&: ){lu M-...r decided to 
l ''• the achool a chance to ... what 
e.ally cood pott.en there w re at E.. 1. 
.tnd put the forty or Gfty plecee on 
1;1play. 
HUGHESMEN TRIUMPH 
OVER WFSTFIELD H. S. 
T. C. Hich contmuecl It.a 1trinc of 
.ct4ries by trounc1nc Wettfte..d H. S. 
Jriday ni1rht at Westfteld 18-9 in a 
_rame wluc.h not only added to the 
1rMtiae of the Hu.sbeamen but al.o 
oroucht out a new hoop t.ouer in the 
�ef.-Ga •• 9itca. • ._ alllM 
ip three buketa in the ftrat few mi• 
Jtea of p ay and •tarted hi1 team to­
vard a lead that Wt11tfteld couldn't 
1ope to overcome. P•ul Oaborn wu 
h� othei acorinc a e of the Purple 
rnd Gold with lhree fteld l'Ollt th.at 
ame at opportune t.imea durlns the 
i.nt ha1f. The defen11ve work of the 
r. c. quintet waa up to ill uual 
tandard wh�h mean• th.at Cooper 
1nd Stllliona were in the limelirht 
1 CoOd part of the lime. 
Due t4 O.bom'• and Titus' IC'Orinc 
pree a.nd the tiaht l'UlnltnK" of the 
?urp'e and Gold, the ftnt halt end­
ed 14·3. Wtwtfteld WU dea.rl7 pm.­
•led by the fut attack of the innd­
r.1 and only found tbe bu.Ir.et for a 
1�ld ..,.1, by Ralston and a free 
.ou of Green'•. The HCOnd period f'itneued a let·up on the part of tlte 
"•den and a COM"Hpondinc co ... 
alk on the part. of the home team. 
rttn a.nd Rider counted for three 
aaket1 while Cooper and Gannaway 
nre prnerina a ft Id eoat apiece to 
1 inc the T. C. acore to II. 
Lineup and aummary. 
T.C. Hisli 
0.bom, r. f. 
Gannaway, I. f. 
Mdntoah, l. f. 
Titus, c. 
Stone, c. 
Cooper, r. I'· 
Stillion1, I. c. 
Veach, I. I'· 
WMtfteld H. S. 
Green, r. f. 
R der, I. f. 
Ral1ton, c. 
Redman. r. I'· 
Ste ... na. LI'· 
G F p 
s 0 0 
1 I 0 
0 0 0 
a o t 
0 0 0 
8 
G 
! 
I 
I 
0 
0 
0 0 
I 0 
0 0 
I 
, p 
I 0 
0 I 
0 0 
0 1 
0 I 
' I 
Rote�ram, a- Poly. 
Ttmer--P. Brown. E. l 
Scorv-Cnlno, E. L 
re RSPA y CBAPllL PROGllill 
llr. R. E. Hl.,.,ftTWlaa, whe liolda 
the oec. of Communft7 AdTtlw •t 
ho UnlnnllJ of Wlnoio, opoft 18 
bapol Tbareday mol"Dias on Tho 
- Com111 .. lty 11-t In I 
.... _ ta Ille odoool u. tald, -
ollMr lillnsa, of Ille aU-pt Mins 
WWI• Uu-oqMut lM at.ate to p,.. mota boaotlhl Wnp In Ille dlU.,.t 
miaunltloa. Kio .i.criptloa of Ille 
work lllat A.rt - o..-
ialt lo ...... In Ille ., -
�lblW wu �lcl>IT In ... 
.... .... u.u.att _ .....__. 
w. 
l P. Darigao 
Groceries and 
Fresh Meats 
BllVlCB AND SATISFACTION 
IN WHAT WB SBLL 
YOU MUST 11J! PLBASBD 
IN BVBRYTHING THAT 
WB HAVB TO OFFBR 
OUR OWN DELIVERY 
Phone 646 
Leo Cillaban 
The 
Tailor 
Cleaning and 
Pressing 
Rooma 16-17, l .. inder Blod 
Telephonf! 125 
Complete line of 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 75c. 
Used exclusively in many 
large schools. 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
Southwest Comer Square 
Keith's 
Twin Loal 
Bread 
Baked in a modern 
plant 
Ask for it by name 
The College Restauraµt 
Next to home This is 
the Best Place to Eat 
We Make our Own Ice Cream 
T h Coll N with any commenta you wiah to maktt eac ers. ege ews about it, sicn your name .. you may be consulted later if necnaaryj hand 
this to the editor of the paper, sealed 
if pouihle. The precaution& are •ua-­
eeated, for, unless the ori�ator of 
the question keeps hia idea poaitively 
a sec ret, the aim of the question will 
NEWS STAFF be <lef<ated. . Jti, · 
Elsie J. Sloan _ _ F.ditor Any pl��t�le question concerntn� 
John Whitesel - Associate Editor. �hoot ad1V1t1e1, not n!t:�rily ser-
Robert W. Shoemaker-Athletic Editor 11ou¥, or othe:ra may � 1ubm1tted. The 
Roy C. Stillions - Busineaa Manager r •tafl !"erves the pnvilege to accept 
Harold Kerr - Circulation Manager ��n
re�:\!�i:!�rth�=· 
conildera-
' Lawrence F. Ashley, Faculty Adviser 
ol c;::���!:: Watch for the result.a 
Printed at the Court House, ----
• . . East Entrance LIT LB 19 PAST SAVl!'!!i.! EJ1� �pa�tmen�, ,____:__Ph�e 623 - 4 -he- exiatence ornOn-ixistence of UAmesa an<I Advert:uung phone 1283 the Little 19 is arousing much heated 
$1.00 per year • 5 cents per copy dist:usaion, particularly among aouUr­·--- - - ---- ,em memben. The McKendree Re-
Entered aa second class matter I view asks what kind ol a conference Nov. 8, J915l at the Poat Office at it is tha"l awarda no footbaU cham­Charleston
.
. 11., under the Act of 
I pionahip and ha.a no basketball tour­M&rcb 3, 1879. nament ? The Lebanon publication TEACaERs- COLLEGE NEWS--
. 
rez: ��
d
to P��!:t 
a
th:
0
!1��e
nc
1: �; 
PLATFORM I southern sc:hools. The plan has a FOR TH1S WEEK good many pointa in ita favor and the 
Don"t Miss That Carnival. proposed members will probably come out., in a majority of caaes, in 
--- ___ ·- ---- favor of it. 
I EDITORIALS I 
OUR MONEY'S WORTH 
"\Viii we get ou.· money's Worth at 
the Carnival next Saturday night?" 
i!I a queBtion that is being commonly 
heard among our students. The pen­
nies and niekle1 are being saved for 
the occuion, and . have been saved 
ever since Christmas. Yet., the ques­. . • ill 
it be wise to spend money .to go to 
the Carnival 1 Will it be worth my 
hard saved pennies to see the claH 
shows?'' 
It seems to me the proper thing to 
Recent development.. point to a di­
vision ot the Little 19 into north and 
south groups. Some of the larger 
schools in the northern half of the 
state have joined the Mid West Con­
ference and still retain membership 
in the Little 19. There is clear rec­
ognition of the fact that some of the 
smaller sehoolg, among them the 
Teachers Colleges, cannot compete 
with the larger colleges and the u.e­
fulneas of a conference that binds 
them toeether under the .same rul.ina• 
is probably over. The issue is com­
ing- to a head rapidly and some action 
will probably be taken be.tore many 
�ore state meetings. 
do is to turn the question around and EDUCATION AL FILMS 
ask ourselves, "Are we making our TO BE SHOWN 
shows worth our friend's spending 
their money to see?" Now, let's all Several reels or educationaJ tum� 
think it over. Are we making our will be shown in the a.asembly room 
stunts worth while? ls our enter- sometime this week.· Many large 
tainment one that people will enjoy, corporations are now advertising by 
or will they say they were bitten! the use of th�e interesting and in-
This question is one whose answer struetive scenics that at the same 
depends on two or three things: our time accomplish their end and enter­
ability, our surroundine- conditions tain too. Students are too apt to 
and our effortJI. There is no doubt condemn them as uninteresting with­
about our posaessing the first two. out ever seeing one. A group such 
We all know there are plenty of stu- as those last week ought to convince 
dents who can make our entertain- anyone that the so-called educational 
ments worth while, and we certainly pielure is of enough interest to stu­
h8\·e favorable conditions. Then, dents lo dlttlerve attention. 
whether our Carnival is a success or -----
not depends almost entirely on our SKATING PARTY 
efforts. -
So. who can answer the question? I A dozen of our winter out.door­It is up to us. Who will not say, sport Joven enjoyed a skating party '"Yes! We are going to show our last Monday afternoon held at the friends a hilarious time. We will railroad pond east of town. The change our school's wrinkles of habit skaters reported the ice to be ex­from work to non11enae. The whole cellent, the pond being a very pretty 
place will be one or joke.a and laugh- little lake sheltered from wind, snow 
ter. The only thing it will need i9 and sunlight.. ..... 
you to share the comics"! These few took taxis out and 
Instead of asking the question, let's hiked back. The boys furnished 
answer it. and say, ""Certainly! We wieneNt, bun!!, manhmallows anj 
are going to make the Carnival good pietleA. 
enough to get our money's worth." The dozen were: Mr. Hughes and 
QUBSTIOl'IS, PLEASE 
It is one of the policies of The 
News to have, aa nearly as poHible, 
material representative of the stu­
dent body. So far, l'OQd responses 
have followed any suggeations for 
contributions which the atalr has put 
be.fore them. 
Several weeks ago a new feature 
was added to the paper wherein a 
definite question was .. ked of ftve 
or aix people and the anawen were 
publiJ1hed as the victims pve them. 
To make things more intereating, 
each week a dilferent student was 
delegated to get the answen--conae­
quentlY.1 no one in particular could be 
suspected of doing the deed until the 
resulta had been printed.. 
At the meetings of the stalf the 
question lor the week i1 decided upon. 
Thus lar tbete have been ideas of 
staff members only. Now we want 
to ftnd out what aome otheT members 
of ·the tchool wouJd like to have 
Hked. 
Mies Theriot. chaperone&, KatherinP 
MeMunn, Elsie Kirsten, Florence 
Bennett,. Dow Smith, Harry Fringer, 
Ruth WhitJ10n, Velma Rain!!, Maurice 
BisJ10n, Erie Brown and Tom Grimes. 
Reporta of a aimilar party for this 
afternoon are about. 
\)' ARBLBR NOTBS 
The Warbler'• short story conte.t 
closed Saturday. The judaes have 
a number of document& to look over 
and decide on the prize winnen. 
Every clHS rn school WU represent.. 
ed by the literary effort.a of students 
who believe- that the Wa.rbler shou.ld 
be honored with their contribution. 
Snapaho ts are still wanted by Dow 
Smith, snapshot editor. The aupplr 
will never be loo irreat, and the num­
ber printed in the Warbler will be 
too few for those 1tudent. who were 
always .roing to take aome and never 
did. Turn your 1napahot.1 In to Dow 
Smith or any other staff member. thP. 
to0ner the better. 
Phone 888 
I Me.:clum�tory I 
th:":.!:0�e � m=:t! 
of Charleston-the one9 whom we 
recommend to the 1hwfe.nt. of the 
Teachera Collep. The claulfted llat 
IP YOU WANT PllBTTT SHOES 
COMB TO TBB 
Eagle 
Shoe Store 
�Bk�:: n:;:i�� th�-:S;! 
o:hant'a advertisement appeara, la "It takee leather to 8�. r!•en�.ri� Pap weather" 1 
KEITH BROS. 2 i """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"' llubora 
MIL�
u
t
.
�:�
. 
2 Tllt' N · gnTD 151Dr 
JENKINS BOTTLINU-W ()l{Ks-3 -t� MRI L 
a. -i=E':i8tlJ>la .. 
CloWers 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
WARNER·RANDOLPH CO. 
Coaf'ectioae.n 
THE CANDY SHOP 
rBE CORNER CONFEC­
TIONERY 
Dentist 
OR. WK. B. TYM 
D.R. 0. E. HITE 
R. c.0ST�ART 
REXALL STORE 
NORTH SIDE DRUG STORE 
Dry Gooda 
ARKERS 
B1e. Bar, N•e, Throat 
DB. O. C. BROWN 
5 and 10 Cent Store 
WELirWORTH 
Grottriee and Meat Marketa 
f'. C. COYLE 
R. P. DARIGAN 
McCALL'S GROCERY 
NEJl0:J��i:rn 8�8usE 
,........ - -
COTTINGB.AM .l LINDER 
Ladin B.nd.J'-to-WHr 
SHRIVER ltlldlA.HON 
Life Iuarance 
B. F. KELLY It CO. 
w. l0mfl :tso� 
JoN��0tgfU�tor 
Ph11ian and Suraeon 
DR. C. E. DUNCAN 
Reatauranta 
C. I. BIRCH 
WICKHAMS 
EVER.EAT CAFE 
Sb ... 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
HOW ARD MITCHELL 
Shoes and Shoe Repairin1 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
BRA��G\lgP��fuRIC SHOE 
SHOP 
Shoe Shlnee 
"BROWNIE" 
NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR 
Tallon 
LEO CALLAHAN 
Theatres 
LINCOLN 
REX 
DR. C. E. DUNCAN 
Physician and Surl'eon 
Eyes examined Glaues fitted 
803 Jackson St. 
CARNIVAL 
at E. I. T. C. 
Saturday,. 
Jan. 19 
' DRUG STORE 
:· (formerly Seamans) 
3 
We are prepared to 
supply your wants 
in Drugs, Toilet 
Articles, Paints, and 
all necessary articles 
found in a first class 
Drug Store. 
S. BLAKE, ll PUG., MGR. 
• -- ?WC);' �-
3 BUSINESS CARDS 
See Brownie at Mills Barber Shop 
for the best SHOE SHINES 
Al.lo Suit Cues and Band Bars 
Cleaned and Poliabed 
DB. WILLI.All B. TY M 
DENTIST 
Joh.nJton Block 
MILLS It MERR!Tr 
BARBER SHOP 
We cater to Teachen Collere 
patronqe. 
BRADING'S ELECTRIC SBOE 
SHOP 
All woTk Guaranteed 
PrieeS reuonable 
Flnt Door North of Flnt Na,ri Bank 
NEW CHARLESTON_ JwusE 1 
AND BARBER SHOP 1 
Weat Side Sqnan 
14BigShows 
m a continu-
NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR 
We clean sued9y white and 
•port •hoes. 
Under Linden' 
Entrance Wee� Side. 
ous program 
from 7:00 to 
11: 30 p. m. 
-----�---�· 
DR. 0. E. HITE 
Dentlat 
Pint National Rank Bl�. 
���������-
The method of proeedare to get 
your question under con1ideration is· 
write the quution on a 1lip of paper 
by .. �J:'e�':�::.� �°!':�:_.: Under the management 
Review, January and February. of the Student Council 
McCALL'S GROCERY 
AND MARKET 
Home Cured Keats a Special!)' 
Corner 911> and ldf-'1 
Visit the New Cash 
Clothing and Shoe Store 
r· � E�eats I FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDIBS 
--
F.
-0-.
-s.
-BN-TB
_R"l'
_
AIN
_s- "' 1 11 and Pure Ice Cream, Ices and Fruit Brick 
The F. 0. S. dub beld a combiaa- Cream 
Buy for Cash and pay Less 
tion •upper at the 'home of Helen 
__.., !:'e�:rwe��� :::; . .!:::. Johnson'� Chocolates our specialty 
Cofer, Dorothy Hackett, Mary Etta 
Warner· Randolph Co. East Side 
� 
'-� 
Gainsborough Hair Nets 
are the best we can buy 
Try them 
Haffner's Drug Store 
South Side Square 
LAINSON 
Charleston's 
Photographer 
Portraits of Distinction 
Special Attention given to Student 
Sittings on Mondays. 
Quality Kodak Finishing 
Phooe6111 South Side Square 
0.er B.kkelt'a Jewelr7 atore 
Evenoie, Heieo Redman and Marian The Corner Confectionery Berkley. The ruesta were Dorothy ,,--Root and Lola ���n. Phone 81 
In kffpinc with the times aome 
MAH JONGG CLUB l :���������������������� l'itls of the school have orpnil.ed a Mal, Jonag Club which will meet ' every other Monday afternoon at 
Aileen Collin•' home. The members 
are Vera Barnes, Lenora Cofer, Dor-· 
othy Hackett, Mary Etta Evenole, 
Ht>len Redman, Florence Craie, Mar­
garet Barnes, Aileen Collins, Frinces 
Shoemaker, Marpret Coon, Phyllis 
�����;: �;!�ma R:�:��d�'ren�'lf:J:: 
and Ursulla Conley. 
-I­
FAREWELL PARTY GIVEN 
A farewell party in honor of Gen­
eva \'Jilliams, former E. I. student, 
was �ven by Freda Hunt and Ruth 
Ingram at Pemberton Rall Thursday 
::x'tnin_¥. Those �ent be5ides the 
hosteueti an.d guest of honor were 
Frances Shoemaker, Emily Heistand. 
Ruth Fawley and Mary Freeman. 
STUDENT COMMENT 
Why shouldn't Schahrer Field have 
permanent. unmovable bleachers of 
.:oncrete construction? The present 
Jtands on the west aide of the cinder 
stnight-away offer an ideal location 
for concrete bleacher-a. The gridiron 
could be moved weat to the track and 
eliminate the setting up of seat& Cor 
football season and the taking them 
down for bueball. The cost of con­
crete stands in the long run would be 
less than the frequent purchase of 
wooden, movable ones. There are 
.;evei al ways to finance the projec� 
::lass memorial, alumni contributions, 
football receipts. 
E. I. built a balcony when all the 
wise ones said it WH impossible. She 
can build concrete bleachers on 
Schahrer Field. 
FIVE REELS SHOWN 
• 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
When you buy from 
PARKER'S 
You. can be sure that you have 
the best merchandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HA TS (many of them) are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Come in and see them. You are 
welcome. 
Two reels of moving pictures on �===:::;:;;:::::::;::::::::::::=:========= ";;;;;;;;;:;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;�;;;;;;;;;:::: :;::;;::; ;::::;;;;;.• 1 11\e Telephone· In Tokfb," °Cedar :;; Ji Claps in Cloudland," and three reels 
on the cutting and marketing of ce- Iii ;:::=======================ii 
dar poles in the far Northwest were PERSONALS I The Candy Shop I 
Lloyd Hargis and \Varren Hileman 
were alumni visitors at school Friday. Home made Candies 
We serve lunches 
every day. 
Thomas Mack Gilbert visited 
friends in Mattoon Friday evening. 
Glenn Hessler refereed a basketball 
game at Farina Saturday. 
Benny White was in Mattoon with 
home folks over the week-end. 
Carroll Dunn officiated at an Oak· We pack and &hip cand1 without land basketball game Friday night. 
ulra cha.tie Leslie Cook was another alumnus 
Remember 
I to renew acquaintances at school Sat­urday. 
I Nellie Shull, Inice Snapp, Ethel 
I 
Turney and Thelma Franklin spent 
the week-end at their respective 
hornet in Mattoon. 
Ruth Ingram, Lois and Frances 
25th Anniversary g�:;:i •• :�·,h�; w'O:t'.ndhome• nm 
Celebration 
Florence Bennett was at her home 
in Centralia over the we(!k-end. 
Florence O'Dell and Christine Lh-e­
ly spent Sunday of last week with 
J friends in Matt
oon. Une 6 and 7, Bertha Baich •pcnl lhe week-end at her home in Lerna. 
Thelma Farr and Helen Baker were 
Cl 
1- 9- "" 4 I �
t
ee��=�d. homes in Neoga over the 
.t • June Price spent the week-end at 
her home in Brocton. 
Lucille Mapes spent the week-end MEETINGS WB DNBSDAY in Paris. 
-- Sara Paige Dora was in Greenup 
11'r clua meeUnp will be held over Sunday. 
y morn.inc durin.s chapel Iris Johnaon wu at her home in 
period. Carnival atonta ,Ul be the Rardin over the week-end. cht.f buJrineu before moat of the Doris Brummet 1pent the week-end 
cl.&aaea. The tophomottt of college at her home in Casey. w1lJ be enppd with the impending Freeda Moore of Pemberton Hall 
m1n11tttl show and c1au memorial spent the week-end at her home in while the ff"elhmen wiH probably con- Westfield. 
•icier Mr. Simpat0n'a propoaal for a Esther Gebhart spent the week-end debate with the eophomora on eome at her home in Arcola. •ubJect of int.erat to both. , 
The Student. Counell will be in 
�ion durin.r th·e period con1idering 
vanou.a detailli connected with the 
running of the Carnival 
Elaie Sloan, editor of The News. bu 
�urned to ec:Dool after an absence 
of senra} weeb. 
Eric Brown waa in Jtanau with . home follu oYer Sunda7. 
Andrew T-.7lor and . Lou.J.a Joge.. rand were a.mon• t.he E. L 1tudenta Irvin Oal&ftd who ljl<llt Ille -k-end 
lltation at bome. 
Mr. Otia W. Caldwell, a former 
member of the faculty of this 1thool 
and no,, director of Lincoln achool of 
Columbia Univenity, l1 one of the 
editon of Science Remaking the 
World-"Inteiuting and enpsinl' 
information· on modem tcience, de-
11...-ued aa lecturn at Columbia Unl­
venity by well-known acienU.U and 
put into clear, non-acientlftc terms 
for the la,.man." Fou copiea are 
In the general library'. 
u A Dramatic .Moment in Hi•to'l·; 
the openi.q of Tutankhamen'• tomb," 
can bo fo111!d ID Ille lanaa:Q' Xentor. 
:������ ��e t��:1::b�� ��� �rcet:�� Correct Fitting 
arc sent out by the W estem Electric 
and .:src educational in chnracter. 
"Building Personality," by Caro­
line T. Stewart. is in Journal of Na­
tional Education Association for Jan­
uary. 
FOOT WEAR 
Howard Mitchell 
East Side Square 
The literary review of the New 
York Evening Post is now being re- 1 
ceived al the General Library. 11 
\'OU are interest1.:d in the new books being published you will want to look I�:;;:::::::::::::;::::::;�;::::; it over. It is edited by Henry Seidel � -
('anby. 
The January Review of Reviews 
.:ontains, "Theodore Roosevelt and 
the Army," by Major General J. G. 
Harbord, "What Manner of f'lays arc 
These,·• by Montrose J. Moses, "\Vom· 
o?n in Parliament." "Some Recent 
Observations in Ten European Coun­
.ries," by Marjorie Shuler. 
Buy your Soft 
Drinks of 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
714 Jack.son St. Phone 7 
Come in and see us when you need 
STATIO�ERY 
FIUIS 
PROTO·Fl1'ISHCNG SERVICE 
TOILl!l' ARTICLES 
MEDICINES 
Come in anyway, when you are 
waiting down town. 
Stuart's Drug Store 
"Greatest American Artists," by 
Walter Pach, is an article in the Jan­
.1ary Harper's. In the same issue may 
oe found "Thackeray Writes To Hts 
Family: a group of hitherto unpub-
lished letters by Williim Makepeace ����������;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;; �;;;;;;; 
rhackeray," and "Protecting Civili- (j 
iation: the ph1rsician's duty in the I reorganiiation of society" by Stewart w· kb ' N R t t Pa�o; •• ; •• a journal of ;nd;v;duai and IC am s ew es auran 
community health, is published by the 
American Medical Association. i1n 
the January number are alto "This 
busine11 of Housekeeping-tfivinl' 
hi1tt.'I on scientific mana1"ement in the 
home."' .. The Old Medicine Che.t." 
"Romance of Vaccination" and others. 
• Nature �bgu ine ls an illustrated 
monthly with popular articles about 
natu.re. The January number bas 
"The House of Good Eats" North Side Square 
Splendid variety of Foods prepared by . 
a competent chef 
BOOTHS 
Reasonable Prices 
TABLES COUNTER 
Try our pastry 
"Burnine Former P.ant Life--an 8J"· 1�;;;;;;;:;;;::::::::::::::::;;;:;;i 
ticle on coal,'' "Wonder• of Orion," 
"Owl• on the lght Shift." "Yea, We 
Rave Some Bananas," "Ever�n 
Tree.1 in Winter," "Newt. The St.ory 
ot a Salamander." The Nature Study 
Review ha• been taken over by thia 
mapsine. 
Le Petit Journal. ii a review ol the 
French pN:Sa1 publiahed in New York. 
It alford• a rood chance to incnue 
your rudinl' knowledae of French. 
Dale D. Coyle, who paduated from 
thi• achool last June and ia now in 
the townahlp hil'h achool in Joliet., 
baa sent a copy of the Joliet Town-
1b;p Hlsh School B.Uatin. It will 
be found on the round tab1e in the 
General lJbraq. 
DO YOU KNOW 
._that thia UP ol' fuhion world or oan I• b!ouomi•I' oat wiU. all 
ldada of fudnaUn1 aew tricb a t1d modM. Enl')' day you He 
•HJ' aew UUnp tn.akln1 tJtelr d . but in our abop. 
Hue JOU heucl .. boat them 1 
oar aprlq line. Viall oar Pop. Beaatlfal new matulat. In 
SHRIVER & M<;:MAHON 
Mn. Aleo Shrint 
- -
RBADY·TO-WBAR SHOP 
lln.. But McMahon 
Let u ·It 1ou.r conei 
--­
TIIJUDAT 
Mon 819' Mane PNTOet.. Bury 
111,..,.. lrt:M Rklt.. Frank ll:eman 
Helen P'.,....on and Nia Dapont in 
"'BRA .. 
87 CUM G. Norri• 
Aloo "PAllDO MY G LOVE" 
Ed-tlonal CotnodJ 
RIDAT 
- ­
SATw.DAT 
Earle Will •ma. BarMn I...-Mar, Wal-
1- Beory aod 8- Adone lo 
"TH E  ETE R N A L  STRUGOLE" 
from U.. aonl ..,,.. Law Brinpn" 
AIM Will Jlopn in 
"JUST PA J N  T H R U "  
mll>AT 
0.- Moore. Virrln.la Brown Faire 
and S7Jria Bnemer in 
"THU NDERGATE" 
Allo News and Comedr 
SA1UIDAT 
in 
70. al VH Bun 
College Seal Jewelry 
Brqoch Pins 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
R I N G S  
in gold and silver 
Cottingham 
& Under 
I At Work or Play 
Wear a Sweater 
llDd enjoy freedom of 1tction and motion 
Sweaters for Men and Women 
in plllin and fancy colors in permanently elast ic 
we.aves that bold their shape and sty le. 
$5.00 to $ 1 0.00 
Pinkerton Knit Coats 
K.nlt Caps 
Kn it Gloves 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Home of Hart Schaffner &: Marx Clot hes 
Gotham Invi ibles 
Woolen Spats are 
worn underneath silk 
stockings, giving the 
warmth of wool with 
trimne of silk. 
Gtty Shoe Co. 
oa .ALIO BOllDY" 
We are equipped to 
do your Cleaning 
and Pressing 
Charleston 
Cleaners 
& Dyers 
R. Westenbarger 
SAllGl!NT PICTU llBs 
ON E X H I BITION 
The cirl• of Pemberton HaU are 
plannins eom• way by which 0..,. 
can -.m money with which t.he7 u­
p«t to purchue one of tbe beaut.ital 
Janchcape oil peilnti.np of Mr. Sar­
a-nt'L Mr. Sarsent'• work.a are on 
. .  
Patrick Overcoats 
A super-service Overcoat-more than 
equal to e"ery mood of the moet tem­
peramental winter styled-for char­
acter-patterned for personality. 
P�trick and other makes priced 
$25.00 and up 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
WEU�WORIB 
lOc 
S & lOc Stores Co. 
eJthlbtUon In the p11rlon of Pember- �::;;;;;::;::;;;;;:;:;::;:;;;;:::::;; � 
ton HaJI. 
I rR•AD IN llOO:lt 8 
TM fol lowlnc notoriou1 people In 
Pembert.on Hall, who .,. known for 
their dear •oi� durinc •tudf hC>W"a, 
were able to partake of ham aand· 
wk.h-, cooki• and cofftt Sunday 
ni&ht aft.er a 1trenuou at1tdy ht'lur: 
lhrpret Popham. Lucile MdAOd, 
Loma s,._.r, Velma bin.. Mary 
&broer and S1lvia Aahworth. 
TH BOYS" GLBB CL 8 
Since Can"Oll Dunn ha.I r.ntered 
achool the Bo:ra' Glee Club has ,..... 
lnatat.ed it.a former offtcen. 
Se•eral aonp are be.Inc worked up, 
amons whirh i.a one that la to be 
suns with the Girl•' Club at the 
M wik Felltival. 
The dub wt.I meet twice thia week, 
Thunday afternoon with Mr. Koch 
and the Girl•' Glee Cl ub, and Friday 
nisht with Mrs. Willey al their home. 
The oy• are atttendins rebearaa.I• 
pretty well and they hope to make 
their <'ha�I debut in two or thrH 
WMk•. 
LOST·-A purp le vanity raae con­
tainins a ke:r, P 0. receipt for an 
in11ured packa$e and aome chanse. 
Finder pleaAe notify T. C. Ne,.,., 
DU-U·NO? 
Who C. S.'• rival i•. 
Aak Betty. 
J f  aome ahould not put the "Oail:r 
Onbbles .. in prac:t.ke. 
That Mr. Hu.shes enjoy• •kat1ns. 
Complete Protection 
Proviaion for your own old a � .  Provl•ion for :ro a r  wif• 
wife and child:ren. Prooriaion for yourNlf and tamiJ7 It you 
become clieabled. And a doW>led payment If you So \J"'iiCldnT 
Alone you could not do all of thMI thinp. or pl!rlt.apl an:r of 
them, uleu yotl an a man of mean• and :row- �:rcem an 
be:rond the re.Kh of Jou. Al l  that ill .required 11 our Mftr'taln­
ment that you are in1arable, and that you make a WtOderate 
premium depo.1it-or aa.-tnc-e.th y•r u.ntil ret:irin• time 
com-. or until the contract become.a paid-up, if lat.er you abould 
rhooM lO avail younelf  of that provialon of the plan. 
The Penn Mutual Life Inaura� Compan:r, Pblladelpllia. PL, 
i• the offerer of thia plan. The Company wu oriainated In 
18.n, ia one of the oldfft in the country, and none hu .,...tu 
•trensth or wider uperience. 
We invite you to use our ffrvi<'e 
B. F. KELLY & CO., General Agents 
For Cen tral and Eastern Illinois 
Why Starr hu bttn· p11 rtlns hi• �=====����������===����==� 
hair in the mkldle. 
That Glen Heuler hat been Hked 
lo !Ao Girl>' oa.... rr===================:..;=;='j du;::�h��:�=· ·:"�:.�be .. Chill-Proof Hose What Loi• Mc-Caibe wore at aithool 
Saturda1 noon. 
Who the editor or the .. Plunkrille 
Patriot .. la. 
That Paul Tinae1 had a :C.m of 
honH In the Friday mornins 1tud1 
poriod. 
That Haro'kl Gron hu conval..-1. 
'nlat tht; E. I. nnlt:r oqht to 
ala.rt U.. mout.ache tad. 
wia, the faculty donn't h ... a 
stant ln the c.m1 .. 1. 
�t llr. Slmpeon 11 a ntllnary 
.,... . 
That he mak-. b� Mlt'91ta, 
........... ..... ... ..... ,,.,,. u.. 
aam• doach. 
W1'o Mae ........ ,. •• ri.-al I.a. 
Whal Dow S.ltli lo pi.,. lo -
back r- Alulta, C. 0. D. 
lino UM new metRbera of the T. 
N. 8.'1 aN. 
That U..... an thaU:r plaicu om the 
la.Ila bo u.. dart ·-
WbJ .. Joe\ tH .. me Fridt.7 
alfliL 
Tloat "GW7" did aot p1a.7, 
No chance for biting winds to nip yQu.r 
ankles when you're wearing a pair of 
the.e wooly Hose. Closely woven to 
give the surest sort of protection, and 
besid there's a world of attractiven 
about them, too-in ribbed and cloclred 
effects . 
They're $1 .00 the pair 
Krall Clotblng Co. 
"U lt'1 10methln1 ew-we ban It." 
Tha t  11e ... .i.1u.. rm... ..i .. 
u- 1o •-· IU::========::::.::======-===•••=lllll 
